Agenda

- The uniqueness of the Olympic Games
- Athletes: at the heart of the Olympic Movement
- Olympism in action: keep Olympism alive 365 days a year
- The IOC’s role: unity in diversity
- IOC structure and organisation
IOC structure and organisation: key themes

- IOC membership: recruitment, role and age limit
- IOC Session
- Commissions: scope and role
IOC membership

- Extend the age limit to 75 or depending on function.
- Consider that the success of the IOC depends on members with a wide range of abilities.
- Note that the Executive Board decided to change the regulations of the Nominations Commission to have more transparency on the candidatures for IOC membership.
- Consider the election of individual members outside the present nationality rules.
IOC structure and organisation: key themes

- IOC membership: recruitment, role and age limit
- IOC Session
- Commissions: scope and role
The IOC Session should become more interactive

- Concentrate on report highlights rather than giving an exhaustive presentation.
- Place a strategic topic on the agenda, invite an outside expert to deliver a keynote speech and organise a follow-up discussion with the Session.
IOC structure and organisation: key themes

• IOC membership: recruitment, role and age limit
• IOC Session
• Commissions: scope and role
The role and influence of the commissions should be strengthened

• Acknowledge the importance of the permanent commissions and ad hoc working groups – established by the President – in advising the Session, the Executive Board and the President.

• The President to review the constitution and terms of reference of the commissions.

• The Executive Board to discuss future plans based on mid-term priorities and proposals from the various commissions and working groups before the budget is approved by the Finance Commission.
### “Olympic agenda 2020” next steps

#### 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sep.</td>
<td>Session 7-10 Sep. (President’s election)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>EB 5-7 Feb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>EB 9-11 Apr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>EB 8-9 July</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr.</td>
<td>Extra EB (22-24 Oct. tbd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>EB 4-6 Dec.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Next Steps Timeline

1. **Collect Ideas**
   - (President, candidates, departments, etc.)
2. **Prepare Presentation of Ideas to Session**
3. **Assign Ideas to Working Groups**
4. **Working Groups to Develop Recommendations**
5. **Conso**
6. **Prepare Extra Session**

- **Adapt Plan & Budget for 2015**
To contribute further to the Olympic Agenda 2020 until 15 April

Olympicagenda2020@olympic.org